**5 Tips for Active Families**

1. **Make active play fun for the entire family!**
   - Allow children to help choose and plan how the family will be physically active. Be sure to focus more on fun, not on performance or competition.

2. **Make moving a priority!**
   - Set aside time daily or throughout the week when the entire family can be physically active together. Try doing something before or after dinner or on weekends. Plan a weekly Family Fun Night that includes riding bikes, swimming, or dancing.

3. **Get Moving on a Budget!**
   - Plan activities that require little or no equipment like walking, jumping rope, playing tag, or dancing. Learn and explore parks, hiking trails, biking trails, swimming pools, tennis courts, and community centers in your area that can provide low-cost opportunities to be physically active.

4. **Be active inside and outside!**
   - Spend time outdoors and be prepared for all weather conditions. There are a lot of activities your family can enjoy in the rain, mud and snow!

5. **Get active with other families.**
   - Meet up at playgrounds, the community pool, or a local trail. Host active birthday parties to help friends enjoy and benefit from being active as well.

**REFERENCES**
- USDA’s Choose My Plate’s Healthy Tips for Active Families
- NC Cooperative Extension’s Get Them Moving… Physical Activity for Children and Teens
- USDA’s Nutrition Education Series’ Be an Active Family

Looking for more resources to encourage your family to be active? Check out Be Active Kids’ website [www.beactivekids.org](http://www.beactivekids.org).

Is Be Active Kids® at your child’s daycare center or school? If not, contact us at [info@beactivekids.org](mailto:info@beactivekids.org) or 919-287-7012 about how you can bring Be Active Kids to your child’s center or school.